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“TO RtSTORt AU THINGS TO 
CHRIST.”

<IU Rev. 11. K Ellis, in the Monitor)
()n the 20 th of .lulr. I Stef, the sail 

message wa* issued Irum the Xativan, 
to be awioiiin'fd to tin- woild. that 
lx, Mil. had passed awa>. tVe know 
thi gloom that message vairiid with 
it .til ovei the l hristi.m XVoild. • lie 
< I in eh domed hrt lobe oi mourning, 
Iwr vhildr w wept, knowing thet <uf- 
Irreil a great hiss, even to .1 degree 
thi v helleted irrepaiahle. The isual 
ten davs of sileuer passed, a silente 
preserved hi tin- Church Xu iiteiiti.m 
liming those ih.xs is made 11 a suc- 
11-ssot except hx the new s-thu-tx, 
boisterous press Tlie call haxing 
been issued for the Cardinals to as
semble in conclave, on fhc 31st, some 
nixlx-tvxo entered to elect a suoocs- 
sor to 1 tsi XIII—. successor to him 
\xho literallx conquered tin- world, 
lor a French writer, summing up Ins 
life, said “If las' Mil. did liot 
ricover Rome hi- reconquered the 
world.’’ The same writer, referring 
to the death of the IXmtilf, said: “Ills 
ale.ith reminds me of the setting of 
tIk* sun alter a long summer’s day, 
wlnii tie sinks to rest ill a halo of 
xlory."

M tl h whal a weight of r« sponsiliil- 
ity did those sixty-two pillars of the 
Church eu lei the conclave From a 
mood of sadness the pimple Incarne 
tdl-.d with alixietx Prophets, inter- 
xiewers, editors, etc., foretold vxho 
the new Pont id should In1—hut there 
is a saving, verified in every election 
—that lie who enters into the con
clave ,1 Pope eomes out a Cardinal.

The iieopiv must wait. There is no 
communication whatever between the 
conclave and the outer world until an 
election is- reached. Four days pass 
ed before an election took place. On 
the morning of the fourth of August 
the world was brightened by the iox- 
ful tidings, “Cardinal Sarto, Pa
triarch of Venice, is the new Pont iff— 
*0 lie known as Pius X.’’

'Giving our belief to that proverb. 
*“The child is father of the man,” let 
11s go back to the childhood davs of 
the Pontiff

On 1 lit* 2nd of June, IMS, in the 
’Venetian town of Rirse, Giuseppe 
Karto first beheld the light of dax. 
<«Mtld human eve have foreseen the fu
ture from that memorable 2nd of 
June, Rie.se would have been on the 
.«nap Journalists would have lent 
ttheir columns to speak on the Ycnc- 
ixari babe. Rut no. No trumpets 
"heralded his coming to this world. 
Xliusenpe was a babe horn to poverty 
and fhc world noticed him not. His

^OMING from such an authorita
tive source, and speaking in such 

definite terms, consider how the en
dorsement given below should 
strongly council you to choose the
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had worked so hard ascend the altar sentiment as tv what would be the of St. Peter in troubled waters, but
re cult of the election, no one dream- never shipwrecked, lie has seen his

goods
Heaven. The father and mother of 
"the future Pope are painted for us as 
models of virtue. The epitaph writ- 
lea Da our t lot y Father, while yet a 
Cardinal, on the death of the mother 
whom he loved, tells us a great deal. 
“To Margaret Sarto

X’enice. The conclave began on August 1st IX. before Bismarck. Rome always
His ministry was one of work, love and on August 2nd the first ballot conquered, re-establishing the Divine 

of the poor aiwavs characterizing it. was taken, when Cardinal Sarto re- promise, “Thou ar. Peter and upon 
Of his services as an assistant,which ccivcd three votes out of a possible this rock I will build my church ami 
extended over the space of nine years, sixty-one. Ills name was now before the gate's of hell shall not prevail 
we have only to hear the testimony the Cardinals. At each ballot his against it "

lie, seeing the pos \\c j,, nu{ fully understand the posi-xn exem- 1*10 P_asl<" under whom he served: votes increased
'' 1 1 ' ' “They

wonderful degree. He was a student beloved Venice.”
in. all that word implies. At Man- I can well recall to my mind his 
tua and at the University of Padua, entrance to Rome, on coming to the 
tie showed that be possessed the conclave. AS he rode along the
brightest intellect. In 1858, at the streets the Romans pointed to him, winds oFthe earth
warly age of twenty-two years and and said, “there rides Cardinal Sar- have v Pope Cardinal " Saito
ten months, he was ordained to the to, the handsomest of the Cardinals." triarch of Venice has been ’ 
priesthood and returned to his native His appearance was striking, stat 
town of Riese to offer up his first wart, with a pure, loving soul beam- 
Muss. What a happiness for his dear ing through his countenance. He cn- 
tnolher to see the son for whom she tered into the conclave with no pre

plan- woman, a x“.s xriT^HT- llaVl‘ ‘«'"J as a,‘ distant «ibillty of his election. In-sought per- tl()ll Vicar Christ in Rome
.«mi.flrni.le nm/her m ertifvini? a >ounK l,lh s1 wlu,m ,lu‘> llav*’ mission to address the Sacred loi- There is a prisoner in the Xaticau,

.,i. ........„ ‘ i whole life of lahoi charK0C* n,v w'fh forming to the lege. This permission was granted while his palace on the Quirinal Hill
*. ( parochial ministry, but the more I With tears he begged again and again jK „vlupied hv the son of a robhei

* ' observe him the more 1 find in him that his name he no longer consider kj„K. There is the Spiritual Ruler of
Joseph grew up a dutiful eon to such an ensemble of qualities, so much ed among the éligibles; his emotion X|l(. wurld without a voice in thi

lus good parents, and to their great Z1,a| maturity, tac t, that I could ra- became so violent that for a time he S'eaiatc of Nations, because robbed ot
«ii-lighl lie at an cam aye showed (her myself, even at lny age, learn lost consciousness Of his two him |,is temporal power. How he must
lurlh liis love foi the priesthood ; j something at his school— I am con- dred and sixiy-onc |iri-deces<cirs not [M.| jpi ||0\\ he must cry out—“I n

"tninx times before those- he loved lie vjn((.,| that this young prient will one, with one exception, was s<i un- grateful Romans"—as he looks oil
«-xuii-ssed the wish tliat one dax he moUnt the steps of the ecclesiastical willing to accept tin- burden of tin- „„ the city his predecessors have dcin
might l-uromi- a priest hierarchy—the episcopal mitre of a Kvxs. Tlie voting went on, and on so muv|i for. And now their ?u<

How glad were those Christian par- sur<.ty is destined for him. And then-’ tin- count of August 1th Cardinal rpssor js a prisoner—no longer to
«•nts to behold the inclination of then And then'’ Chi sa—Who knows?” Sarto was the selection of fifty Cat- V\a|k the streets of the Rome llu-x

’ .mu how they strove to cherish This was a prophecy t > be fulfilled, (finals, thereby receiving more than ]ove<t i oh, ungrateful Romans ,
that vocation! as indeed it has been, every nine the necessary vote to pi.ee him in where would’ Home he hut for tin

The young Sarto began liis studies years, and a step higher was climbed the l hair of Peter. Popes?
al an early age; and his college days until to-dax he is the Spiritual Head When asked would he accept the |-(q X,ie l ope, if possible, leaxe
were not all smooth.! Ifi- suffered and of the Church on earth—The Ruler of office, he said, “God’s will he done." Runic- anu the streets of the eternal
liad to make gloat sacrifice on ac- tin- Christian World. And as to what title lie answered t j(t within five xears would he a
«omit of tin- poverty of his parents, To know Pius X. one must visit that of “Pins .X." The title oi pasture covered with green grass,
walking miles to school morning af- Venice and speak with the Venetians. “Pius.” what memories it carries (x t|1(. daily life of the Pope, this
•1er morning, without a shoe to his \\iih them his name is almost sacred, with it! Take the history of the wj|| | sav Kvcix moment from
feet lie never lost courage. Rally Hear them tell of nis work amongst Popes hearing the title of “Pius” anil Par(t morning to a late hour at 
in his college career his fattier died, them. They love him—he is a mem j you have an epitome of the history ni<rht he is a martyr to duty,
and now the mother had to provide her of every family in Venice. of the Pap.tcv from the second to the Tin- year Itm* not only ccimmemor-
support for eight children. Has Jos- fo more pathetic scene than that twentieth century. af.cs the fiftieth anniversary of the
•vpli the eldest to leave school and help when Cardinal Sarto was leaving \\fiat a scene in the Piazza of St |ordination of Pope Pius, hut also the
tiis mother'1 No, she said, H God Venice! thousands followed in then Peter's when the election of the new completion of the- fifth year of his
lias called him to lhmself, lie must gondolas to the railway depot to bid pl>ntiff was made known! There pontificate. It lias hem a menior- 
liav- him. A generous friend saw him farewell. I hey had a presenti thousands of people there from able five years in the history of the
«i gulden opportunity to stretch forth ment that it was their last word to all the cities ot the earth, waiting ii, Church.
liis hand in charity, so young Joseph him. They cried to him, as the train ,|ca(t silence for the announcement Briefly summarized, 'In- reign of 
vx-'1 ' enabled to continue Ins studies. leLt the station to sav a last word to fr,,m the loggia of St. IVter's. Never Pius .X. has resulted in tfir following
Dcmng his college days he was noted them. His words were these: "Liv- wi„ , (orgvt thv scene when that an- achievements:
-as .- student possessing sanctity to .i ing or dead, I will never foigel mv nouncemant xv.is made! The Vainer- 1. The abolition of Ihr veto by

lengo came forth in front of that ma which Austria, Spain and France have
jestic dome, his voice betrayed ex- for centuries endeavored to interfere 
citement—but yet the silence was so with the absolute freedom of papal 
dread that that voice reached the foui elections—an intrusion of the civil 

lie said: “We power which resisted for centuries the 
Pa repeated efforts ot the Roman Pon- 

elec-ted tiffs to suppress it.
and takes the title of Pius X.” The 2 The reform of sacred music all 
silence was of the past, and like a over the world. Hr has banished 
thunderbolt shot forth from tha* vast theatrical music from the churches, 
multitude a cry of joy, “Dio Sia and restored the plain chant to its 
Be ledclto Ahbianio I n 1‘apa Del Po- primitive beauty and purity. 

i polo." The world rejoiced because 3. The codification of Canon Law . 
the present was to the mind a closer A task hitherto attempted, and which 

, link to the times of the Apostles. As might well have seemed the work 
a writer expressed it, “The great sc-r of a whole generation, lias almost 
ies of Pontiffs began with the (iali been brought to perfection during 

j lean fisherman—to-dav it culminates these first tew xears of the present 
I with an Italian c-ontadino.” pontificate. When this new code of

A few minutes uftci the election Plus X. is promulgated il will he 
j and fit. Peter’s was crowded, for found that all the obsolete laws of 
soon the new Pontiff was to imparl the Church are set aside, that ne»' 

I his blessing to his children. ones have been framed, that the whole
When he appeared robed in pure lias been set forth with admirable or- 

! white, what a change was evident! (1er and simplicity, so that it will lie 
i There now appeared a responsibility possible for everybody with very 
jupon that brow. One would think little trouble to ascertain the exact 
i twenty winters had passed since we law dispositions of the general law of
I la: t saw him. What wonder1 Twen- the Church on every question.
| tv cent-ries had passed through his t. The unification _of the laws rc- 
imind, leaving their impressions, — garding the valid and licit eelebra-
froni the days when Peter the fisher- tiou of marriage throughout the 
man stood before the Caesars and whole world.
claimed Rome as his, to the houi 5. The systematic teaching of the 
when Leo XIII. slept in death. Did catechism. It is not necessary to em- 
not all his predecessors walk before phasize the importance of this pro- 
Ins mind, those great chiefs that tell vision at a time when immense mim
es of Un- Institution claiming them '* hers xvore being lost to Socialism and 
Did he not know the history of the infidelity owing to their deficient in- 
Popes was :.n unfinished volume, its struct ion in the truths of religion, 
future nages to dwell on the life of 6. The reform of the seminaries, 
Pius X1 especially in Italy, and the lengthen-

The age offered no consolation. The ing of the course of study ior nccle- 
Romcn question was undecided ; siasties
France was in in arms. Labor and 7. The general visitation of all the 
capital waged an universal « ar. No dioceses of Italv, with a whole host 
wonder he felt the burden the Keys of important reforms following in its 
curried with them. train.

Five years h..\e passed, and the 8. The development given to the 
woild must give judgment and say study of Scriptures, as an essen- 
that the reign of Pius X. has been tial and prominent priesthood. At a 
more than successful, that the last time when the treasury of Divine Re
link added to the golden chain pro- 'elation is la-ire attacked on all sides 
mises to outlustre the others in splen- the Holy Father has set to work 

j dor. to raise up an armv of scholars to
Pius X. has been tried and found defend it.

II 1 wanting. France has risen up in !) Modernism is to-day a thing 
l -rms and directed against Rome cv- utterly routed, a thing that exists 
| f rx" weapon the evil one could turn- only shamefacedly and In the dark, if

i h her, but Pius stands unmoved, it exists at all. 
sorrowing no doubt, hut film to dutv. • 10. The reform of the Roman
No concession will he make and he f’urla, by which the Holy Father 
has no fears. He has seen the barque liasQtransferred almost the while of

Thursday, December 17th, iro8.
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the English-speaking world from the 
jurisdiction of propaganda to the 
common law of the Church, consti
tuted two splendid tribunals lor the 
solution of all contentious matters, 
md added immensely to the efficacy 
*»f the work of the Roman congrega
tion.

11. Finally, to omit a great many
j other points, Pius X. has asserted 
, >nd maintained the independence of 
tlie Church in France, and saved it 
from all danger of schism. To do 
this he has not hesitated to sacri
fice an immense amount of ecclesias
tical property, lurt even less than two 
xeais have sufficed to convince all 
thinking people that the sacrifice was 

, necessary and has already Hi ne fruit.
12. His recent noble pastoral to 

I the clergt which has been apflx de
scribed as a letter of love, contain
ing at one and the same time a ta-

,lheily and a brotherly admonition.

Who can doubt but that the ponti
ficate of Pius X will mark the real
ization of his hope “To restore all 
things in. Christ." Tlie prayer of all 
fervent ( ..tholirg on these happv juhi- 
.ee da>s will be: “The I»rd preserve 
film, and give him life, and make 
lum blessed upon earth; and deliver 
him not up to the will of his ene
mies." (Ps. xi. 3.)

But after five years of Pontificate 
o? Fuis X. th< world hardly rrmem- 
hers what a “transition" Pope is 
supposed to be Pop” Pius is indeed 
restoring “all things to Christ." 
And the greatest crown of his life 
the greatest glorv of his 50 sacerdo
tal years, is the fact that whether 
curate or pastor, bishop or patri- 

. arc n. ( ardinal or Pope, he has been 
i at all times .rue, a man and a faith
ful spiritual father. All honor and 
glory to the priest who is to-dav \ i- 
var of Christ upon earth!
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